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T: is is a l_ ~) ngo roj_: crt (.Jroit-- nisn 1 ~1 -ung), clnssifiod ff To? Socrotn.
3.01Jort ..1ndo "Jy tho :-.:o ....here SS... ancl ~clizoifuohrcr Ost · in I2.'i.K.AU
to tho offoct that 50 :;crsons wore cxoc tea. on Oct. 3, 19-11, as a
roj_)risal for t·10 l1.ssnssinnti :.1 r.f ~-olico Sor,:::o..-:mt :.iclw.ol SD~r.TIDG.i~
in L:C:~:JRG.

It is furthorr.10ro rorortod that ncnr jJELG~~-JID 101 persons wore
c.rrostoc1 :.1tdnly for CrJ'~ lLWli st pr<'~ ~:nndn. Of tho arros tod l) Ornons
12 wore t:1lroo.( y oxccu toi.
Son:1..orkor.man•:.o; nftor intorror:~ tin,.; 22000 in:Jqtos of tho :_)risonor
c~~ in SC:-£n,.-;3.n.TZ, oxocu to ..... 8000 of thum while tho Wchrmncht
lic.._"t:..iJated 910.
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( C ntt d)
In -~LGlJulE: 1) 200 colll.unists, n stly Jews, were oxoclted ns n ro risnl
for n roe on t nt tack ~1~do on twc Gcrr.1an soldiers.
2) 2.100 Jowa woro oxocutod as a ra;risnl for t~o donth
of 21 Ger an sol iors.
3) U· .on rdor. 18 Jo is wore l)lacod at tho dis ostl of tho
A-;_.Dy '1ondquartcrs. Tho oxocu tion shall lJo carried out
by t 110 fol rr.1ach t.
4) Prolirtlna.ry ~rork f r tho construction of a Jewish
...hotto in :i..r.DLG:tADE aro cofil'. lotod us well n.s tho rc.-istrntion
~f all :in.lo J ws aftor tho·· in tended liquidation of , tho
rest of nalc Jows in nELG:\.:wJE, s _)Or (')rdor of tho
Su- rcr.10 Oou 1andor in ~LG~, it is osti:.1!'..tod thnt
a::i·roxiTr.toly 10.000 Jcwosscs and children will renain
in t ..10 1;- ct to.
5) T o urr st of 12 ·wenl thy Jews who trio~- to flee te
i:im1 6 ~ry via SU~· r !" rosul tod in tl o seizure of considerable
anounts of monoy and vnluaol .s •
Pni:::cs 4-11
Pni;O 5

J!age 6

er ort fro1:1 J.:.iinsatz,-~r~.;~.,o C in KI.uW.
Ecnbors of tho Wo:1r:.1e:.cl:.t loC'tod Jewish hot1os nt Uiv"l.A.N on
Sc:;_~ tcnbor 21, 1941 to c:;otJ..1.0r with nonuors of tho local nili tia.
Two .:1e ..1bers of the S viet Secr0t i'olice were liquidated in

.L

F~~ .
t0tal ef 1.412 Jews woro exocutod in "t.m:Ju--V on S0:i_, t .22 and
23, 1941 oy thu Linsatz:-oi!U:le..ndo 5.
14 ckrainiai s wor0 c.:xccutod in so:~oLIKA for Gou.~unist ActiA
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?a.go 11-14
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vity.
13 -.. krn:i.nian corn,mnists and 35 Jews wore oxocutod on ScJ_"'t.19,
1941 in Just1:1-ngrad by tho ~insatzko11I1ando 5 for s;roading
;;lors about tho rotru t of t.1. o Gcr.i"Jnn rrmy.
8 ikr~inic:..ns . 13 Jews nnd 3 Jowcssus woro oiocutod in v~rious
vill.'"'.g(;"}s for :.-ro-· ,.gr' cla n~tiv-ity by:::·; 5.
78 J0ws woro slJ.ot on Sv: · t.25. 1941 in CY:Su"'LOW for their arrogant nttitudo towards the Ukr~inicns •
.;. Vorkonpando of the Sonderko;.r-.mndo 4a executed 537 Jews on
October 4, 1941 in i:.JR:uJ~sL..:· . This oxocution Qct with tho
ar,:;:rovD.l of t~ o ~lchrnacht anc: the ~-or,ulation .
Sonderk01!l)Jando 4a oxocutod 125 Jaws on Oct. 8, 1941 at Jn.GOTIN.
f'l'ld 166 :..: orsons, 29 Jews nnd ono S0vi0t official on So:_- t.21,
1~1:1 ri.t r-1~.w:,.o.
Tho Sl'-10 S0nc.0rko .....:ando oxocu tod 177 Jowa at ::OROST:iJ.Lf for
Qisturbing J ubl:i.c order .
Tho sn:.10 So::·.crkom:.1~.- o 011 route to D::JD1JRO"v 0xocutod 32 gyJ_)sios
for, · oss .... si:1 5 Gur. "Il a :i,..r.wnt.
IJins;,,tzko::1 ~ ~ o 5 ox cutJu. 322 J uwa and 13 com.'Tlunists on
Sc~ to:.1bor lo, 19.J.l nt :io~::ssLA"l nnc v.11 Jows nt i.OSCi-IlJ"'i.ciTOJE .
1Jinoutzko•. ,.:1ri c:o
cxoc·,t cl OllL.: JO\'l ss nna. one co.1.unist on
Oct obor 2 , 19 .._a :i.n ;Tu.i.
Rc:_.ort on ~.1ili tc.ry events .
n Grooco: In tho s~~O"JJ:~-r nroa ·waa~ ons found. 3 groccs sl:ot,
12 houses burnoc~ tc tho broun • "
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